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Ilyxaiitiu. Art.
Si't only huutlnxU of admirable Syr*, 

m churches, but St. Sophia itself, hutl 
necii completed before the early Chris
tian basilica at Periftucux was bepuu. 
Vl’heu we think what this must have 
bet a, with its wooden ceiling and scant, 
barbaric attempts at ornament, and 
shat St Sophia is, with the most bonu- 
tiful dome that lias ever yet been eon- 
itructed and a richness of finely devised 
and prrft etly wrought adornment that 
ha< never yet been equaled, can we mar
cel that any kind or degree of contact 
with Byzantine art deeply impressed 
western eyes and often guided western 
band-' Call we wonder tliut the churches 
of Constantinople were copied ut Raven
na, or that Chari» lnagne copied Haveuua 
it Aix-la-Chapelle and stxlulously en- 
c nraK'd the immigration of Byzantino 
artists? Or is it surprising tliut, in the 
tenth century, the Venetians, is rpctuul- 
lr in commercial contact with ev< rv 
easieru port, imltuted a Coustantlnopoli- 
tan church amid tbeir own lagoons? Be
tween thesixth and theeleveuthcenturies 
western art— Komanesque art— was uot 
even snre what it wanted to try to do, 
while in the sixth century eastern art—  
Byzantine art— had already conceived 
and ¡S'rfeeted some »if the most marvel
ous monuments of human intelligence 
and taste.— M. LJ. Van Kensaclut r in 
Century.

The Philadelphia Record tells of a 
schoolteacher who was instructing a 
class of boys in geography. Everything 
went well until, in order to make the 
matter plainer, she took ail ordinary 
glob»' and, pointing to the portion eon- 
taming the United States, usked hi r 
class where she would come out if she 
should start from Philadelphia and go 
straight through the earth. She knew 
they would all say China, but she 
wanted to see which of her scholars 
would answer first. She waited fully a 
minute and no answer came. Away back 
in the room a grimy hand was finally 
held up. “ Well, David,” she asked, 
"where would I come out if I should go 
straight though the earth from here?” 
The silence was growing thicker every 
second. "Please, Miss Maude, you 
would come out of the hole,” wits the 
reply, and the class in gisigraphy wns 
dismissed for the day.___________________

Eczema
ill Her Life.

Mr. E. D. Jenkins, o f Lithonia, Ga., 
lays that his daughter, Ida, inherited a 
severe case of Eczema, which the usual 
mercury and potash remedies failed to 
relieve. Year by year she was treated 
with various medicine», external appli
cations and internal remedies, without 
result. Her sufferings were intense, 
and her condition grew steadily worse. 
All the so-called blood remedies did not 

seem tc reach the dis
ease at all until S. 
S.S. was given, when 
an im p ro v e m e n t  
was at once noticed. 
The medicine^ was 
coutinuecd wim fav
orable results, and 
now she is cured 

I sound and well, bet 
j skin is perfectly 
clear and pure and 
she has been saved 
from what threat- 

Wed to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetable) 

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and always 
cures even after all else fails.

Real Blood Remedy.
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease; 
i tonic won’t cure it.

Our/ books
J  1 ...i and
skin diseases 
nailed free to 
,ny address.
Swift Spec i tic 
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JOHN R. NI LEAN.

M .n  W h o  C am e \ . l lr  B. I „ b  
* ve-iilentlul Candidate.

John R. Mi-Dean, who was ........ . ln
he racc for tll<. .....
mtion lu t hlragu, is plucky in 

\bl* K lle ,m,lcrtakiw. ||,. WUB a
ha.H c* uh ‘‘r ,,ue 'I*»**, ami a more deter- 
m.ms one never faced „ pit,-her. Marry 
' '  right was one of the men he ,-aught 
for, and that was before the da vs of 
»m«ks and atonmeh pad«. After Ills 
baaeU il enthusiasm was partially 
knoeked out by a foul tip, which took 
him to a dark room for two month* to 
»•pair an Im,mired eye. 1.1» next ambl-

<>hlo'V" H ,>rlU t lM'8t ...................... . » '

He Inherited the Cincinnati Enquire, 
from his father, and while there ,,mv 
be some qn.-stlon as to the realization 
Of his efforts In- has certainly succeed- 
, in building up un extremely imien- 

tml ami profitable newspaper. Then he 
fell a victim to the wiles of Cupid and 
married Miss Mary T. Bede, daughter 
of General Eduard F. Heole, of Wash
ington. The bride was about 25 years 
«Id ut that time and the groom ten 
years her senior. He 1ms one of the 
swellest of the swell houses In Wash
ington. entertains handsomely and has
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T h e  H o r s e  N e t t le .
This pest of many a good meadow 

farm is commonly found from Connecti
cut south to Florida and west to Tex
as. it is very abundant in portions 
of the prairie States, especially Illi
nois and Missouri, occurring not only 
in fields and along roadsides, but in 
the streets of cities and on vacant lots 
and too often in cultivated fields, where 
it does great injury to crops. Its com
mon name, horse nettle, botanical So- 
lanum Carolinense, does not indicate 
that this weed is closely related to the 
cultivated potato, but the botanical 
name of the genus shows close rela

the young grain to take hold of. It 
also increase» the tendency to fermen
tation of vegetable or animal manures 
when used, as it must he. in small 
quantities. Large dressings of salt 
make the* soil barren for one or two 
years until the rains have washed out 
the surplus above what is needed.
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___ JOHN R. M’l.KAN.

among his guests the biggest men of 
both the Republican and Democratic 
parties. Two or three years ago he said 
lie would not accept any political posi
tion. but preferred the life of a private 
citizen. Mr. McLean is very wealthy. 
Some people estimate lie is worth $20.- 
000,000. He is a large holder of real 
estate in Cincinnati. a heavy owner of 
street railway stock in Washington 
and the chief stockholder in the princi
pal gas plant of that city. He is alnnit 
45 years of age, handsome, practical 
and far-seeing in a business sense.

Auroras in the Arctic Regions.
The light was lessening day by day. 

though the Inanity of this ice world 
did not wane. 1 think I never felt 
the strength, the glory, of silence so 
vividly as on the 2fith of the mouth, 
standing on a rocky height above me 
bay. Across the heaven beautiful au
roras streamed at frequent intervals 
in colors of faint orange, green, and 
blue, scarcely dimming the myriads 
of brilliant stars that glittered in the 
deep blue vault, which lightened to tur
quoise at the horizon. Majestic cliffs 
swept away across the bay. with *ts 
shadowy, greenish-blue bergs, all bath
ed in one shimmering veil of trans
parent gold from the light of the moon. 
In a silence that made the beating of 
the heart and the pulsation of the 
blood in the veins seem almost audible,
I was suddenly attracted by a pecu
liar. occasional crackling sound. Pres
ently the sound came very near. and. 
turning. I perceived a yellowish-white 
object, about three feet in length, 
steadily approaching. The little crea
ture gradually circled about, until it 
paused about fifteen feet away. As 
I had remained motionless, its curios
ity led It to sir down upon its haum h 
es and deliberately stare at me. Twice 
it seated itself, ami then, running be
hind a boulder, peeped over the edge, 
until, satisfied or alarmed. !t disap
peared. It was an Arctic fox.—<>u- 
tury.
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A TROUBLESOME WEED.

aterproof
lour skirt edges with
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BIAS 

VELVETEEN 

BINDINO

1 ¡»feps them dry and whole and it 
*ver fades.

H your dealer will not
supply you we will.

J»"tp'M sheuirg labels end materials me lee free. 
L fc T l  Dr« s m »|t;r ,  M.de Eisv «  n.w 72 p »r« 
Crnai »,'SS ^mma M Hooper, of the Ladies Home 
| flying valuable points, mailed for 25c.
j.5' M 4 M. Co., P. o . Box 699. N. Y . City.

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or 
‘ ‘ Ju st D on ’ t Feel W ell,»*

PiraoTiVLIVER PILL3
arm f ha On. Tliln* to n.a- 

Only One for a Dose.
Sold Sy Dru««1.t , *t 25c. -  
Sample mailed free . Addr—• 

i Dr. Btuaniio M--». r , .  Phi!«. I-..
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Stic l ’o*pe*-tetl Hi- Dl-n'tjr.
A Scnteh woman wns retnrninj: liy n 

train from n market town, wlit-ri- she 
had made n few purt-liases. Just as the 
last l,i-Il ran;: a fussy irentlemnn. ele
gantly dressetl. anil with a "miml-thy 
s e lf  looking fni-e. ntshed Info the eon. 
partntent. filing himself hastily Into a 
eorner. pulled out an evt nln* paper an ! 
proreede.l to devour its eontems. Hard
ly had he hecome seated when tile wom
an timidly addressed him: "I am very 
sorry, sir. hut-----"

"I never listen to heaiinrs." fl-.-reidy 
interrupted th*1 gentleman. " If you an
noy me further I'll report you."

The woman's i-y>-s Hashed, then twin
kled. She said no more, and tie- ohl 
pentlemnn retired with an aairry frown 
behind Ids paper.

All went merrily iis a marrlajre ls*!l 
until the train arrived at Cromladr. 
when the ".inkl wife." In stepping out. 
attain «dilressetl the eliurlish Individual 
In the eorner:

"I rare nn. sir. whether ye report me 
or no. hut I want that pound of blitter 
ve've been siltin' on for these last six 
mile."—^Cincinnati Enquirer.

A ti nnl o f the Sr«.
A monster leeherir stranded near 

Hampden Beach. X. H.. a few «lays 
„pi. tmt tloateil away the followlnz 
day. It was as big as a <*hurch. and It 
hall a marked «ffect on the tenqs-ra- 
ture in the vicinity.

"A  woman's no means yes." said the 
man of 3». who naturally knows all 
alsiut women. "That may be the rul»*.” 
ass,-nn-«I the marrleil one. 'but it doesn't 
work iKith ways. Unfortunately a wo
man's yes «loesn't mean no."—Cincin
nati Enquirer.

Wlaggles -Well. Allan, was a lucky 
man. Barker-In what particular 
w Wragales He dhln t hav»- to 
prance around the garden like a blam
ed idiot holding Kve on a him Ire.l- 
dollar bike.—Cleveland I'lain Dealer.

tlonabip. An examination of the flow
ers shows they much resemble those 
of the potato, being bluish or whitish 
ln color. The berry, commonly called 
the K*-*-d, also resembles that forme»l 
on the potato. The leaves have large 
prickles on the midrib ami some of 
the larger lateral ribs. They are also 
slightly hairy. The stem Is beset with 
numerous stout prickles. Many of the 
related plants of this genu* are annu
als. but horse nettle Is a deep-rooted 
perennial, its roots often extending 
three feet or more Into the soil. This 
fact makes It a very tenacious weed, 
very difficult to exterminate. For this 
reason the weed grows in dense patch- 
fs, which are carefully avoided by 
stock In pastures. I would advise 
plowing the land at this season, allow
ing none of the leaves to appear. The 
plants should lie kept down the suc
ceeding year. Flow the grouml again 
next summer. Sow thickly with rye 
nnd keep watch of Hie nettle, allowing 
none to grow. Careful work for two 
seasons should remove It.—Farm and 
Home.

O r o w io i i  E a r ly  Plants.
An »K-onomlcal mode of growing enr* 

ly tomatoes, melons, etc., where but a 
few are deslretl, to produce crops for 
home use. Is to use egg shells. Break 
t>.1 shells near the small ends, fill with 
rich ilirt and plant a few seeds of 
the kind desired. The shells may be 
set ln n shallow pan nr box of bran 
and plaee»l ln the sunlight on warm 
days, care being taken not to expose 
tnem to cold at night. When trnns-

C ost o f  O r o w in i i  C o rn .
I send you the result of keeping nn 

account of the c*>st of protluclng a 
H**ld of corn, containing fourteen acres. 
I kept nn account of time In hreuk- 
Ing, pulverizing, planting, cultivating, 
harvesting, etc., and charged for the 
same such costs as the labor cot,hi 
he hired for In this locality and hoard 
themselves. I could give an itemized 
account, but will uot take the space. 
The land, fourt**en acres, was valued 
at $40 per acre, and a charge of 8 per 
cent. Interest was made on the Invest
ment. Cost of corn in crib per bush
el wits 19 cents of G2U bushels to the 
field. The fodder was estimated at 
twenty-one tons, or about one ami on»-- 
half tons per acre, and cost ln the mow 
$.'1.41 per ton. The corn was husked 
by a “corn busker.” This Is the cost 
should I have hired everything done. 
The fodder cost in cash, not including 
any »if my own labor or labor swap- 
P**»l for or hoarding hands, etc.. $1.93 
p«*r ton. The total cost of corn In crib 
and fodder in mow. Including the 8 
per cent. Interest, was $192.20. The 
value of the corn at 25 <*ents per liusli- 
<d. and the fodder at $4 per ton was 
$239, leaving a profit on the fourteen 
acres of $49.80, saying nothing about 
h-ss of soil fertility, «ir barnyanl ma
nure applied to the field. The fodder 
to be worth as much .'«I the corn would 
have lo lie worth $7.38 per ton. This 
wouhl Increase the profit somewhat. 
One thing about the account showed 
the difference about estimating and 
knowing. When the corn was being 
husked It wns estimated by good farm
ers at sixty bushels per acre. But 
when the corn and land both were 
mi-nsured. It was found to yield only 
a fraction over forty-four bushels p»-r 
Here.—C. L. Hawkins, In Indiana Farm
er.

W h a t  H ig h  B r e e d in g  Hoes.
Individual records of noted animals 

of ccrtniu breeds are valunhle nml Im
portant In many ways. While a farmer 
may not have a cow equaling one with 
a high record, yet the re»-or*ls of noted 
cows arc Indications of what can lie nc- 
compllshed by breeds. The breed Is 
brouglit to a higher degree of Improvc- 
ment also by the endeavor of enterprls- 

| lug breeders to suppress existing rec
ords. It Is the desire to coniitcte and 
excel with individuals that has made 

I the reputations of tile breeds.

For Picking Fruit.
A very useful anil convenient contriv

ance for picking peaches, pears, etc..
Is made In the fol
lowing m a n n e r :
Take a strong but
t e r  tub of the 
smallest size, and 
bore a hole In the 
center of the bot
tom. In this hole 
Insert a long pole 
and nail firmly.
Now drive a row of 
small nails around 
the top edge, and it 
Is renily for use.
Tills will pick as 
well as one bought 
at a store, and costs 
the labor of making.

rnriT  cu KKit.
nothing except

E h c e p  and  S h o r t  G ra s s .
Sheep are partial to short grass and 

will travel over a field of long grass n  
sel»*ct the short herbage. White clover 

planting simply set the shell with the j I* the liest of all the Bssls for sheep
and they prefer it to other kimls. When 
seeding old pastures. *ir beginning with 
the new, white clover seed should lie 
used liberally. Sheep will seek the 
simile during the day. preferring <o 
graze after the sun begins to set. and it 
is for that reason that they cannot he 

j shut up at night as a protection against 
dogs.

Oddn nnd Kndn.
W h e n  the eyebrows and Ii ih Iiob are 

scant rub them every night with vase
line.

To keep insects out of bird cages sus- 
| pend from the top of tlie cage a hale 
bag filled \Vith sulphur.

Always buy small nutmegs In prefor- 
| enee to the large ones. They have a 
much more delicate flavor.

. . . I Try a penny or large sliver piece ror
surprising how nicely milk nnd n; » ny | rcaddy removing |«lnt rrom glass sim

ply wet it nnd rub the paint.

plant 111 the ground. The roots of 
the plant will soon break through the 
shell.

F o r  Hanirinn M i lk  in W e l ls .
Where Ice Is not at hand, the custom 

of hanging milk cans lu the well, for 
coolness. Is often practl<-ed. The Illus
tration shows a 
device for hold* jj
lug four cans se
curely within the 
w e l l ,  with a 
chance to draw 
up water between 
the c n n s , the 
curved Iron rods 
n ff o r d 1 u g this 
chance. If the well is not large enough 
for a s»iunre frame, a stout hoop can 
he used, thus economizing space. It Is |

other articles can thus he kept in a 
deep well, even ln extraordinarily hot 
weather. It Is equally surprising how- 
many families fall to use this simple 
device, which Is so easily made and so 
very convenient.

Fall Fresh Cows.
The annual yield of milk is easily 10 

per cent greater from cows fresh In 
the fall than from those which calve 
with the coming grass. If well fed 
and comfortably housed they yield a 
good quantity of milk all winter, and 
as the flow begins to cease materially 
there comes the favorable change to 
grass, and the yield la increased and 
held for some time.

Salt with Phosphate,
it is always a good plan to put some 

salt with phosphate drilled In with 
the seeil grain. It keeps the mineral 
la soluble conditioa for the roots of

Sift a little flour over suet when It is 
being chopped and it will prevent the 
piece« from adhering together.

Don't forget to offer pure eohl water 
to the baby occasionally. The milk is 
for foo»l. and Is not surtlclent to quench 
the thirst of the little one.

To make a cream soup yellow and 
rich the yolks of eggs are used. The 
eggs are first beaten thoroughly, nnd 
after the cream or milk has l»>en added 
to the s«iup they are stirred In Just be
fore It Is taken from the fire.

A teasponnfnl of borax pm In the last 
water In which clothes are rinsed will 
whiten them surprisingly. Pound the 
borax so It will dissolve easily. This is 
especially goo»l to remove the yellow 
that time gives to white garments that 
have bwn laid aside for two or three 
rears. ,

Rising st morning or evening from tome low- 
isnds, often (-antes in Its folds the seeds of inn 
lsrla. Where inalaritt! fever prev nil no one is 
side, unless prot<c-edby some etttclent medi
cinal ssf* guard. Hostetler's stomach Hitters Is 
both a protection S id  a remedy. No per-ou 
who inhabits, or sojourns in* a imasmatic 
reglou or country, should om it to epicure this 
fo riliy log  agent which is also the finest known 
it-medy for dyspepsia, coustipaliou, kidney 
trouble and rheumatism.

There are 1,549 machines or devices 
for the manufacture of cordage twine 
and string.

«My doctor said I would die. but Ptoo*S 
Cure for Consumption cured me —Amos 
Kelner, Cherry Valley, III.. Nov. 23. 95.

H O IT T ’ 8 S C H O O L  F O K  HOYS

At Burlingame, San Mateo Countv. Cal . 
is one of the most thorough, careful and 
practical "Home Schools” to be found on 
the Pacific coast. It prepares boys for any 
university, technical school, or for active 
business; in accredited st the State and 
Stanford Universities, and under the able 
luanagement of Ex State Superintendent 
Ira G. Hoitt. Ph. D., ranks among the first 
schools in the Unite ! Staten. Re-opens 
August 4.—Mining and Scientific I'ress.

There i§ more catarrh in this section of the 
country than all other dheuses put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed to be 
incurable. For a great many v»Hrh doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed 1« cal 
remedies, ami by constantly fa iling to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced it incumh e 
Science has proven extarrh to be a conslitutio . 
al disease, ami therefore requires constitutional 
treatment. Hall's < ntarrh Cure, manufactun d 
by K. J. Cneney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the onlv 
constitutional cure on the market. It is taken 
internally in doses irom 10 drops to a teasooon- 
ful. It  acts directly on the blood and niucouN 
surfaces of the system. They offer one hundrt d 
dollars for any case it fsils to cure. Send for 
circulars and testimonials. Address,

K. J CHENEY A  CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
H a ll’s Family Fills are the host,

F IT S .—A ll fl s stopped free by I>r. K l ln e ’ n 
O rea t N e rv e  R es to re r. No fits after tl e first 
day’s use. Marvelous cures. Treatise ami 00 
trial bottle free to Fit cases. eJend to Dr. Kline, 
931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

The net profits of the South Carolina 
dispensary system for the quarter end
ing March 1 were $54,452.
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Off for a Six Months' Trip* on

PLUG
No matter how much you are 

charged for a small piece of other | 
brands, the chew is no better than 5 
“ Battle Ax.”  For 10 cents you | 

<§ get almost twice as much as of | 
H other high grade goods.

FRAZER c £ x l |
Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed,actually 

outlasting two boxen of anv oD er brand F<«w 
from Anim -l O lu  t » * T  f i m  u K ' i ' i N a .  

FUR SALI BY OKKDON a SD

MK’ MIA!VT*~Y1
ana I Metiers generally.

M U L E D  FREE ...• .*|»*rliil I'rli-s List of
To *nv addreii«, our . 
.... »'rh e I,

H O U S E H O L D  C O O D N .  e t c .

T h l. r ir c i l . r  Is Iw i . l l  for th . h .n .flt o f orir
enm itr, " s l o m in  whi. o n n o l »  . I l  th.tn- I . . .  
o l our l.« i  jr sp ,• ,| - . 1. . ,

I ou w ill Sua both. i,oi« ,  n n>1 . rt. . .  * igh l 
-, .. - "  "  *- *  FIN« K CO,• I»  « «I M art.! .1  ..., rr.m a .ra , »-•».

di

M R S .  W . . / S L O W S  Sos0rT«Hu \?a
-  F O *  CHILDREN TChrHINO -

hr •?! 8.1  ............

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of th« 

transient nature of the many phys
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts—  
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease, hut simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is why it is the only 
remedy with millionsof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly bv all 
who value good health. Its henencial 
effects are due to the fact, that it is the 
one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. It is therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase, that you have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by 
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the system is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies are then not needed. If  
afflicted with any actual disease, one 
inay be commended to the most skillful 
physicians, hut if in need of a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
Well-informed everywhere, Syrup of 
Figs stands highest and is most largely 
kfced and gives most general satisfaction.
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